
WARRENTON CENTER

HOME SITE CO.

Ciipllul Stuck, IM(.0(M

SIlltl'WH, Jti I Elicit.

.AYAIH I! m rt r.t nvmll.lv for Hit (lot
ruiir tumuli. Al'ftolittp'y ..if.
Il.u.i to rriurm In a v.ty .leal llm. I

Call on r Adilraaa

471 Bond St., Astoria. Or.
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TRUSTEE
SALE

Of the Fine Lines of Men's and Boy's Cloth-

ing, Furnishing: Goods, Hals, Caps. Boots and

Shoes, Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, Blankets,

Quilts, etc., at factory prices for cash, at

one price to all alike.

C. S.JACOBSON
TUUHT12E

For the One-Pri- ce

Clothiers, Hatters an! Furnishers

COMMERCIAL ST.. ASTORIA. OR.

ASA- -

Our Handy Wagon...
ComMut-- all h frrlt of th child',
plain ! and v.Wip.dc, and. U

thine. i'oiii0it1, t th eotmimcr Ir.a
titan either. Ho drnll, convenient nnd
wu.luwv tm. It proven. Ilmt. aa
ready "rllr." It In. n.t equal. Wr take
a apeetnl pride. tii. In delivering the
Mimo promptly nnd In faultlcaa condl-th-

in Ui trade.

Ladies...
"T

Why wear cloiiki. coats imJ ctrs. "hen tuilor
utivio wi ups cM mo more. Ill the figure perfectly, und look

Jutintv unJ stylish. ict wrap iiiaUo to order once, nnd you
yvlll wear no other,

Coat, to order, with material furnished, from 7 to 1100
from f.,05 to 100

We Can Do As
We Advertise.

8. FRLT.MAN, lata ol Freeman A Holme.. lata

and Boiler Makers

Manufacturing and Repairing of oil Kind,
of Mnchlnery.

Iron and Brass General

Patent Whaal. Ship
SPECIALTIES-Wel-

ch
Stf.mfc

Marina
i

rsr Sne eotilnneJ for LocEers' Located on and Franklin (Scow

Bay FounJry). Phone 78. solicited.

ABTOKIA IKON WORKS
Conroaly St.. loot ol Jackwn. A.torla.

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr

Land and Marin. Engln.a. Boll.r work, Stun-bo- at

and Cann.ry Work a Specialty.

Calling, of All D.urlptlon. Mada to Ordar oa
Short Nolfea.

John Fo....rrcalilent and Superintendent
A U I'ox Vlo Prealdtnt
O. U. rraul Boo rotary
Flint National Punk Troanuror

ROSS H1GGINS & CO

and Butchers
Aatorla and Uppar A.torla

Flna Ta. and Colf.r.. Tahl. Dfllcaci... Doaaatlc
and Tropical Frull., VB.tabla, Sugar

Cutad Hjm.. Bacon, tic,

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

TtfEASTORIRSAVIflGSBRflK

Act. a. truate. for corporation, and In-

dividual..
Tranaact a genoral banking bualneaa,

Intereat pnld on Mm. depo.lt.
C. H. PAOI3 President
BENJ. YOUNO nt

FRANK PATTON Caahler
DIRECTORS:

J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Pag., Benj.
Toung, A. 8. Heed, D. P. Thompson, W.
E. Dement, D. K. Warren.

4.

;

Baby

!

&
CITY BOOK STORE f

u

Capo,

: :

C. A. LE &

R. T. EARLCi ol Stockton. C.I

Work, tannery and
and Stationary Holl

W'oik. i8th

A
at any man coming out o(
our (tor. and you'll Kt a
porlmlt of a man brimming
over with pleaaant thoiiiilita.
Burl) quality In the lUniort
we
pleaao any nian.

COME AND TliY THEM

& CO.

Clothing

Children's

Wagons.

Carriages.
Ball

Goods.

Fishing

Croquet Tackle.

Sets. Garden Tools

GRIFFIN REED

tactory-mitJ- c

VERE CO.

COLUHBIA IRON WORKS

Foundrymen, Blacksmiths, Machinists

Castings. B!acksmith,Work

Correspondence

Grocers,

Base

.SNAP KODAK

baTetooSirareuouKhto

HUGHES

Cheap

The Hop Lee Clothing Faotory and
merchant tailor, at CS Bond street,
make underclothing to order. Suit,

and trou.era mad. to fit perfectly.
Every order punctually on Urn and
satisfaction guaranteed, Good good,

sold cheap. Call and be oonvlnoed.

Oo to Elmore, Sanborn's olTloo and see
their new nnd handsome twine testing
machine. Take along somo of the twine
"a good a. Marshall's," In your pocket,
and test thorn. Then e how much more
Marshall', will etand. It's money In your
pocket and fish In your net to find out.

ICXCLUSIV1S TKLEGRAPHIC PRESS REPORT.

astoima, ouehon, Tuesday morning, june u, iw.

TI1ECUAXCES

OF THE TIMES

Diversity of enterprises und Man-

ufactures Ncees.-uir- t the Suc-

cess of a City.

I'KOSI'I.IMTY IN NK.YK 1 1 .TURK

Let l lie fail (in aid 1'icpare fur t lie rtare.
So that the S. i)ip.Kc ul Any O.e

ludastry Cannot laraly
Uuioci,

The K' lit Mtuutlun In Ai o'ln tTOiitflit
,il ,,ul l,y tin, atrlkv of Ihv DnhiTiiim, tins
rniii",! a i,iri'ilfn In crtuln lima or
hu.llu-.- iiml culialilf r,il,le iiriniHlui as
throitvhottt the inttro runiiiniiilty. .

tofiiri, AMtntl.i tiu ha.l liut oim piincli'Ml
riitiTiirlx,, nt whlk ll

l. I,, n n rli h one In the lonvrun, cum-il- H

iiiIoiik Hk tlio.f now pri'Vuii-n- t have
not Ihtii unknown. In - mm-t.- r.

arvenil romln.i( buitl-n- r.

iiihi who hove Imm n throiiKh the n. Ill
mi l know wh'-rro- f thy apruk, w.'r.
,iKr. . , ihnt It waa fortunate lor this cliy
Unit It ua aoun to im nlli-Ve- from

iiK,n a alnnle Indu.try. A city
or rominuiiliy which haa but one princi-
pal ltti iif bualmwa to drNnd UKin for
ita aupiMirl. la In a sorry pli'it when for
any one of the multltuilra of cuua.
which nre liable at any lime to iMnae-trou- .ly

nffpft any Una of manufacture or
conimiTcr, la trmpornrlly hamiM-re- d or
atomitO. The parkins' of aalmon haa for
y.iir. the chiif InJuatry and au-x- rt

of A.torla and the lower Columbia
rlvor. Now that thla mrana of support
la temporarily cut off. the community Is
thrown Intu alinoat a stale of panic. One
(mlvmnn well known for his sound bust- -
nv ane and vxerlenc In affairs, ur.d
who la larg.-l- Int. rmtd In the develop.
nnt unit Krowth of Aatorla. and who
la Intimately conrwetrd with th. railroad
projict. ull. n rloac-l- guillon1 ycntcr- -

by an Aatortun rrporrtcr, upun th.
ulijrct undrr dlscua.lon by hi compan

ion., aal.li
ll tnuat be evMi-n- t to a rloae observer

of the tliiiva, that a change haa tnkvn
plarc within Iho pa.t ilvrmle In nil line
oi Knluatrlnl cotiiiiu-rv- . Competition 1

hiuiHT. and the eurreanful manulurturvr
or n rvhant muat iw niert anu waicnitu
of every move In hie own line of bualnens
by hla competitor, aa well ua the devel-opmr-

of other llnea of commerce. It
I. now larKcly a iiiieatlaii of the survival
of th tltl,t, ntul (hut bu..ln, man or
city or community, which foaai-eae- ex- -

runrdiniirlly (rood rtpimrtunitlva furnlah- -
I l.y niitute. la In lieiter position to
irry on n aiuv aottil bu.lnea policy

llian tlue le..a favnruliiy slliiaiea. u is
ruually true thiit that community, wh, th- -

r ll lie In the city or anionic the farming
lltrl,-tn- , which develops a illvemlty ct
ntnrlea or a diversity of fnrmlnK. Is
he community that will best aucceeil.

The man who cultivates a variety ol
crop uion bis farm, will be more apt to
make n fair prollt than the one who
plants but ono kind of seed and depends
entirely upon one crop. Similarly the
city, w hich ha within Its bonier, several
ililtcrvnl enterprise, ami various mtinu- -
liicture. will be the one least affected
In tlnien of Industrial depression, etrlLea,
or what not. It elands to reason that
nil out of half a doten or more factories,
would not nl the same time be nrrecira
by the same cause. If one or more lines
of bu.lne are depreiwsd, others will all 1

be In oiwratlon. nd the general avenge
of the earnings and prosperity of the
community will thus tw maintain, d.
Where, however, there Is but ono bust- -

In it community, and that receives
a blow which temiwrarlly stops all opi ra-

tion., the whole city or community la
ncceaanrily paralysed.

The time haa arrived. In my opinion,
when Axtorln should reach out In all di
rection and develop tho abundant re- -

aouri'ts at Us command. Once establish
lnrite export flour mill. n mills,

Kniniirlea, pulp and paper mills,
furniture factories, woolen mills, cotton
mills, and any number of other manufac
turing enterprises that can be moat

pursued In thla vicinity, and any
such crlHls ns tho present would go un-

noticed as a mere spock on the horlxon.
All these things are not only possible,
but will assuredly be established In the
greater Astoria.

hat we want to do nere is to reco?--
nle now the situation as It Is, and take
to heart tho lesson Just taught, which,
while It bus been severe In Its effects
Uan all. yet has Its redeeming fcuture,
nnd perhaps in the end will prove to
have a blessing In disguise. Let
each (i ml nil put their shoulders to the
wheel and strain every nerve, to forward-
ing the highest Interests of themselves
and their city. Stop not nt trtrtes, and
look not back nt pust failures, nor heed
the advice of those who are always ready
to be false prophets where they nre net

concerned or when they think
they can block the way of those who
would lie In the ndrnnce of Improvement
and the building up. morally, physically,
und tliianclally, of their city. Large sums
of money have been lost In the present
strike. io not stop to argue which side
Is In the light, but promptly take the
steps which will prevent such a whole-

sale calamity In the future. If times are
hard In W, they will bo better in 1SS7.

With every business man united In the
one object of making a commercial cen-

ter second to nono on the Pnelflc const,
prosperity cannot help but follow their
efforts. Join hands In every possible
manner In securing tho best results to be
ohiiilm-- from the completion of tho As-

toria and Columbia Hlver Hallroad, and
In live vears from now a tlshermen'8
strike will scarcely bo noticed.

"Astoria's past has been a most pros
perous one. and when other portions or
the state of Oregon were sorely in dis
tress, nnd while almost the entire United
States was under tho ban of a llnnnclal
nunlc. Astoria was still prosperous. Wo
certainly cannot now afford to be down
hearted when such splendid prospects
loom up In tho near future. Klshlng or
no Sshlng, a few months from now the
affair will have been forgotten."

A FALSE RErORT.

The Booth Packing Company Tins Not
Offered Flvo Cents for Flsli.

Reports and reports were current yes
terday on the street concerning tne nsu
Ing situation. Among them was one
printed In an evening sheet to tho effect
that tho A. Booth Packing Co. had fol
lowed the lead of the Scandinavian rack-
ing Company, nnd would commence fish-

ing nt tlvo tents per pound. In order to
learn the facts In the case an Astortan
reporter called on Mr. W; T. Chutter,
manager for the Booth Packing Co., and

Interviewed him concerning the attitude
of hla company.

Mr. Chillier, In lunaTUKe unmistakable,
most emphatically denied the rumor as
tt canard manufactured out of whole
lioth. Ho wild; "I lw hd no Insiruc-Ho- n

whatever Concerning this auhjicl
recently: 1 have not bad orders to pi.y
five cents for fish, and have made no
propositions of any nature looking to
that end."

As to the general situation, Mr. Chill-
ier had no opinion to express, any further
than t hut he saw Do occasion tur a
change in the position of the rannerymen.

All kinds of rumor were nlloat hut no
one serried to know di tinilely trh.it wa
the llua'lon. Whether or not other can-
neries would follow th lead of the n

or whether the com-ni-

would aland pat on Ita original ;rop-o.ltlo- n

aeemcd to I a question In c rt iln
quurtera. rannerymen said that
they were In no better position now to
puv flvs cents Hum Uiey wra a month
ago Bevcrnl of the canneries will prob-
ably stnrt parking fish today or tomor-
row In such quantities as they can ob-

tain from the traps.

JI1UII BCHOOl. BKKMON.

Annual Dlacouree Delivered by the Key.

J. J. Walter Sunday Night.

At the M. K. church Rubbaih morning
Ilcv. Mr. Jenkins, of Indiana, preached
an excellent sermons on "Love and It
Fruits."

In the evening the pastor, Rev. Walter,
preached the annual sermon before the
graduating class, from the text. "For we
know In part and prophesy (or teach) In
part"

Th leading thought of th. discourse
waa that the highest culture, the broad-e-

and moat liberal education, waa
Incomplete. Take th plainest

cientlltc truths like the revolution of th
evrth on It ail, or It annual revolution
In It orbit, all we know or can know
about It 1 th simple fact The how of
the fact I beyond our rrach. We know
It revolve on It axle once In twenty-fou- r

hour because we have the alter-
nation of day and night, and the

show It annual revolution. Hut
how It revolve or who ft It In motion
and kvc t In place, science ha never
taught us.

The speaker pa 1,1 a glowing tribute to
th Jewish race because of Its marvellous
preservation. The history of Rome and
Greece Is conceded to be true, but no di-

rect desrendent of those faces or people
remain on the earth to attest to the
truthfulness of the history. Uut tho au-
thenticity of the Bible history of that
marvelous nation can be substantiated
because the lineal descendant of Abra-
ham, Isaac and Jncib huve marched
down the centurle by the lde of the old
book, persecuted in all lands, driven from
plllur to post; yet never amalgamating
with other nation, never losing their na-

tional characteristics. Theye are scat-
tered among all nation", living witnesses
of tire authenticity.

Space will not allow a full report of the
discourse. The muflo by the soloists,
Mrs. Damlger, .Mrs. Judge Taylor, and
Mr. Belcher, were appreciated by the
large audience present.

Mrs. Danxlger's voice I wonderful in
It sweetness and eomass. while Mrs.
Taylor's sympathetic strain, and perfect
enunciation, toucned many hearts.

Mr. Belcher rendered "Total Eclipse"
In his usual masterly way.

HAS BEEN THERE BEFORE.

Mis. Ashley. Said a Witness, Tried to
Blackmail Colonel Pope.

San Francisco. June l There were sev-

eral very racy development during the
hearing of the Ashley-Baldwi- n case,
which was resumed before Judge 8lack
today, when Detective J. R. Wood was
placed on the stand by the defense and
the fair plaintiff was presented to the
court In a decidedly unfavorable light.
The whole of the morning and part or
the forenoon sessions were consumed in
the of Witness John
Osburn, the Oregon farmer. Attorney
Crittenden questioned Osborn about hi
letters to the plaintiff and extracted the
admission that the witness had tried to
carry out his correspondents' challenge
to see who could write the most ardent
love letters, and Miss Ashley tittered
amllhlw when her former admirer stated
hesitatingly that he did not write so ar
dently ns he knew horn. He could not
recollect, however, the term wttn wnicn
he addrvssed her. nor how many love let
ters he had written, but thought It
nilirht he ten or twelve.

Detective Wood testified that he nrsi
saw the plaintiff in ltl. wnen ne met
her by apiwlntment in the parlor of the
Trvmont Hotel. Boston, for the purpose
of ascertaining what she wanted with
Colonel Alfred A. Pope. A she was hys
terical and attracting attention he in
duced her to accompany him to his ottlce
and told her that he had received Infor
mation to the effect that she had threat-
ened to see Mrs. Pope nnd tell her that
the colonel had ruined her unless he set
tied a comfortuble Income upon her. Col.
Pope told Wood to buy her a place in
Pasadena, for $2,000, If on her pari sne
would give Colonel Pope a written re
lease from all claims and return hi let-

ters to her. Wood afterwards came to
the conclusion that Mis Ashley was try-
ing to blackmail Colonel Pope, and he
declined to have anything to do with
the matter and advised the colonel to re-

voke his gift of the rasndena place.

BIMETALLIC MOVEMENT.

McMirinville. Or., Juno 8. The Union
bimetallic county central committee, with
sevvr.il lending member, of the party,
voted unanimous to call the Btate con-
vention here July 9 to form a Btate or-

ganisation of the party, to be composed
of men of nil parties who favor the use
of both gold and silver as standard mon-
ey nnd are opposed to tho single gold
standard, and who favor tho unlimited
coinage of both metals.

Tho convention will consist of 2!S dele-
gates appointed from the several coun-

ties.
J. C. Cooper was made temporary chair-

man and XI. V. Silencer temporary sec-

retary of the state committee.

A FAILING OF THE SEX.

Chicago Evonlng Post
The blcyclo girl was almost In tears.
"I thought my disguise was perfect,"

she snld. "I had this suit made Just
exactly like my brother's, and the hat
Is like his, too and and everything
else Is like his, so I don't know how you
could tell my sex so easily."

The young man laughed.
"Loosen your belt," he snld. "A man

does not prldo himself on his .mall
waist."

WAS ONTO HERSELF.

Chicago Tribune.
"Little girl," sold the lady who wa.

passing, "doesn't It worry your mamma
dreadfully to hear you crying so hard?'

"Course It does!" howled the little girt
"That', why I'm cryin'! Boo-ho- Boo--
hoo-hoo-

COLORED MEN

ARE BARRED

mm

Disgraceful Action of the Hotel Keep

crs of the Kcpulilican National

Convention City.

AN E.MBAKRASSIMi SITUATION

Strenaona Clforts oa the rrt of Cositpit-teenc- a

railed to Cifiaqe Ere. a
Steamboat to Mielur the

four Seqro.

St. Louis, June 1 What shall be done
with the colored delegates and alternate
to the national Republican convention?
This Is the question which is puzxllng the
members of ihe national committee, who
have arrived, and the Business Men's
Ivague, which secured the convention,
a well. Every hotel and boarding house
and cafe came out flatfooted today and
declared It would not entertain negroea
guest or customers. Money Is no object.
Threats of prosecution have had no ef-
fect, and from th present outlook It
would seem that unlesa tent are secured
the black men will have to go hungry
and unhoused.

"I am thoroughly disgusted and dis-
couraged," said National Committeeman
Judge Long, of Florida, tonight. In speak-
ing of the matter. "I have been looking
all dy long for a hotel, board-hous- e or
cafe that would admit negroes, but 1

have been unable to nnd them. I even
went so far a to try to charter a .team-boa- t,

but, when the owner, learned for
what purpose I wanted It. they found

n excuse for refusing me the rent of It.
It Is the only time In the history of the
the Republican party where such an em
barrasslng predicament ha arisen."

When asked what the national commit
tee would do. Long replied:

"I have consulted those who are here
and have decided to offer a resolution as
soon a the committee meet condemning
the hotel and nnd for the lay.
Ing aside of a fund for renting a hall
In which cot ahull be placed for the
negroes who come to the convention. We
will also request the employment of
corps of cooks to supply them with ford."

This trouble has been brewing for near-
ly a week. A number of day ago It was
learned by the Business Men' League
that some of the leading hotels had been
cancelling agreements with state delega
tions when the landlords learned that ne- -
rro delegate were among them. It be
came so apparent that negroes were be
ing dlecrimini.ted agulnst that th League
Issued the following manifesto:

The Business Men's League when In
Washington securing the convention for
St. Louis, promised that the colored deb- -
rates and member, of the national e
publican executive committee should re
ceive the same recognition irom tne no- -
tels that the other delegates would re
celve. With this It was Implied that the
cltlsens representing the city of St. Lou's
would ask and endeavor to secure public
places, hotels, boarding house, and bath
rooms, at least for the convention went.
to accord reputable and resepectaDie coi
ored men who would come here repre-
senting their section and their people In
the Republican party ucti treatment as
any reputable and respectable person
would receive. It Is not believed a great
many would want to accept the privilege,
but It will be very humiliating If one ot
them with his colleague or friends or
alone should present himself In any pub-
lic place and be refused admittance. It
is hoped, expected and desired by the
gentlemen representing the citizens who
secured the convention that all would
endeavor to meet the situation as Justice
and propriety require."

When the hotel men read thla they were
exceedingly wrathful. They said tt was
an Invitation to the colored delegate to
prosecute them for damages. They went
to the leage committee on notel accom
modatlons and protested. Concerted ac-
tion followed, with the result that negroes
cannot find lodging places, nor even
reputable place to eat,

WILL BUNK ON WHEELS.
St. Louis, June 8. Many of the dele

gate to the Republican national conven
tion will be quartered in their sleeping
car In the St. Lout, terminal yards. Al-

ready space has Deen reserved for 119

cars.

HISTORIC GAVEL.

St. Louis, June 8. The gavel which will
be used by the permanent chairman ot
the Republican national convention was
received at headquarters today. It will
be presented to the chairman by Senator
Berry. The gavel was made from a hick-
ory log taken from the log cabin occupied
by President Lincoln at New Salem, III.,
In 1S3S.

ON A SPECIAL MISSION.

Two Representatives of the Spanish Gov
ernment Here to Find Out hat

Americans Think of It.

New York. June S. Ostensibly for the
purpose of purchasing material for the
conduct of a seml-publ- enterprise, but
in reality to get an accurate Idea of the
sentiment of the people of the United
States regarding Spain and the Spanish
ruh In Cuba, two prominent Spaniards
have just arrived tn New York nnd made
their headquarters In the Westminster
Hotel. They are Jose do Goisoecheay
Prlmo do Rivera, who Is at the head ot
a royal speculative establishment tn Ha-
vana, and Jose Collaxo, confidential sec
retary of the official who directs the fi

nances of the Isle of Cuba.
The personal business which they In-

tend to transact will occupy only a short
time, and the rest ot the two weeks they
will spend In this country wilt be devoted
to the acquisition of Information noon
which to present a comprehensive re-

port to the Spanish government of the
American feeling generally, and particu-
larly that caused by the edict of General
Weyler forbidding the exportation of to-

bacco from the provinces of Havana and
Plnar del Rio.

When Messrs. Golcoechea nnd Collnto
were seen they would not admit that
they were here to get an Idea of the Im-

pression caused oy the tobacco edict, but
the first thing they asked was what the
people of the United States thought or it

"There has been a general Impression
In Havana," snld Senor Collaxo, "that
the United States would retaliate by for
bidding the Importation of manufactured
tobacco. It was spread among all classes,
but from the limited Inquiry which I have
been able to make In my travel from
Tampa, Fla.. I do not see that there Is
any ground for such an Idea. I am glad
to feel convinced of tt myself.

"How would Spain regard such an or--

er by the United State, government?
Why, naturally. It would not he von- -
duclve of good feeling. Th order for
bidding exportation of unmanufactured
tobacco from Cuba was made solely with
an eye to th Interests of the workmen
employed In making cigar on the island.
The great part of the manufacture of

Igar la carried on In Key West and

Iit,

WARRENTON CENTER

W.rranton-Pl.v- el

Tampa, and at this time n i particularly Chairmen of Senate and House Ap- -
dcslmble that the cigar-make- r in Cuba I

should have every chance extended to
them to earn a living.

"There Is one thing, however, and that
Is, that my friend In the United State, i

will not run hort of good tobacco for a
time to come, even If tho cigar. BUT FOUR PASSED

ina'j.7 in i,uub an) imrrcu vui vi mis
country.

"The usefulness of th ten days ot
grace allowed In which to ship Havana
leaf was so Improved by the dealer, that
within the week ending May 25 more than
34,6j0 bale of tobacco were (hipped from
Havana for port In the United State.
That, with the supply on hand, will last
he people of thla country at least two i

year. I

I did not take Into eonal lera.'lon '
whether or not the enforced Idlene ot
he Cuban cigarmakers, because of lack

of tobacco on which to work, would
cause any diminution In the financial
help that th rebel would have received
from Cuba' ungrateful children In

Messrs. and Colcoechea will go
from New York to Washington, where
they will have a consultation with the
Spanish minister. Their report will Le
made Immediately upon their return to
Cuba. They were In communl.-atlo-n by
cable wltb th government In Spain yes
terday.

BSHOP POTTER TO ARBITRATE.

HI Success as a Mediator Induce, th.
Central Labor Union to Seek th. Abo-

lition of Sympathetic Strikes.

New Tork, June 8 At the request of
the Master Builders' Association, whose
members become tired of the vexa-
tious delay In their work caused by
strike resulting from the differences be-

tween Electrical Workers' Unions No. I
and No. 5. Bishop Potter has consented
to act as arbitrator between the dissent
ing union.

Committees

Adjo.r.meit.

appropria-
tions

letter ,k. ,..,in. for
ye.-- Wednesday.tertay by Republicans bouse Inslst--

wt theSquare i. .k.
Xi-- My Hoedley:

letter th 1th ln.t reaeheH mm Inst
evening. I will at once submit tt to the
council of mediation and conciliation, and
do not doubt that they will be willing to
undertake the arbitration which you

Due notice will given of
time and place of arbitration. Meanwhile
It will be well for Joint committee
to indicate desire to be
heard through the full committee by a

Very faithfully yours,
M. C. POTTER.

The bishop
which rS Zy.by ?d J???

ested cause some "777 the auspicesletter Th- -
briefs

ted by
Hoadley made a strong speech advo

cating the adoption a rule compelling
unions submit

2?SZra' Sy-fivrt'nt-
r neTpr

was by
W. AND

delegate tne international uacmnisi
Union, objected. organisation, he

had succeeded "unionism" sev-

eral large establishments through
by sympathetic strikes other
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The Central Labor Union censured the
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organisations. alt

Stalrbullders' be- - official
cause the not amalgamate
with them. Members of Brother-
hood, said, taking
placet, striking members of Stair-builder- s'

and many Instances
to work wages below

union scale.

ECLIPSE SUN.

New Vork, June 8 The Petit
Parts says that astronomical

for
observe ecliDse the notice

on Yeso,
America. Is
M. and his assistants

the Paris observatory, MM.
lochau, Ferdinand and

travel
Yokohama, where expects to arrive on
June It then board

French cruiser Alger to be
Yeso. mission

be preceded by two
sions, Australian mission

American missions.
The object these expeditions Is

study the photosphere sun, which
will be visible for
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June reply
question reporter Lex-

ington Argonaut, W. P. Breckinridge
Is as

'Well, do not Intend much
the point, but may say

me that Intend to the next Demo
cratlc
district. That all have to Jus'

EXPECTED.

Phoenix, Aril., June The
today elected dele-

gates to the
and adopted resolutions favoring

unlimited silver
16 to

FRANK MAYO

Special
Mnyo, the vet-

eran died on the
"Overland Limited" while route to this
city today, heart.
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They Are All Sapply Jieasnres. and Is
Expected Matter. Ca. Be So
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Washington, June Both Senator
chairman aehale
committee, and Cannon, chairman

of the house committee, agreed tonight
that the situation Indicated final ad-

journment on Wednesday. The house
agreed to conference the

bill today and senate passed
the general deficiency as It came
from the house. leave but four
of great supply bill, (till Issue
th. District of the Indian, the
naval, and bills.

Although neither house ha yet acted
on the report, the conferee, on th naval
Mil nave upon a report which. It
Is thought, will prove acceptable to bote
house and compromises on
question the number of battleships by
authorising three Instead four, the
bill house, and two a
passed the senate. The question the
maximum armor plate, fixed by
the house t2S and by
senate at $3 ton. Is postponed
the next session congress.

the sundry civil bill the public build-
ing Items are .till the bone of contention,
and In the District Columbia and In-

dian bill, the question of sectarian char-
ities and sectarian school, respectively
are the only item In Issue, The leaders

i -- , V...W i. ..t a
This from him was read the m nm.

meeting of the Central Labor Union aijoarnmeBt The fact that
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final
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civil

tt
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In

.
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may force majority to furnish
own quorum to unseat another uemocrac

Republicans have not
their own the city, this furnishes the
main cause for so far aa house

, Is concerned.
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Malheur, Crook and
returns have been re-

ceived from these, the result will
scarcely be changed by the official count.

MILITIA READINESS.

We Become Troublesome, the Soldier.
Will Descend Upon Us.

Or., June The First Reg!- -'
ment, Oregon National Guards, read--

.i t h. th- - tv-n- ch mv.nii..iii t. iness to start Astoria at a moment's
Janan the total of in case of any serious outbreak
sun. which will be visible August mong the striking fishermen.
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to Congress
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the plurality

the
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Isle
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ney, Aiuitnoman.
Virtually complete

so

If

Portland. 8.

is in
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It
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Three '

companies of infantry and one company
of artillery are in the armory tonight,
with packed ready to take the
steamer for Astoria the order
Is Issued. It 1. here tonight
that a cannery across the river from As-
toria has been burned.

THE WAY TO TREAT THEM.

Washington, June 8. The Washington
correspondents' special train for the Re-

publican national convention left the
Pennsylvania station this for
St Louis, where it will arrive tomorrow
afternoon. The train Is a handsomely
equipped one, tendered the correspond-
ents by Frank Thompson, first nt

on behalf of the Pennsylvania Co.
Aboard it were reporters of many lead-
ing newspapers of the United States.

BLAZE IN PORTLAND.

Special to the Astortan.
Portland, June 8. The power house ot

the Union Power Company burned early
this morning. The loss Is 875.000. Insur-
ance, 160,000. The fire Interrupted trnHio, 1 V. nn -- H- ,"M , i, ., n,1 C ,Yi,i

congressman from the Ashland j fcan and portand consolidated street car

con-
vention
the

the

IN

luggage
whenever

reported

afternoon

lines, which secure power from the Union
Power Co.

BASEBALL SCORES.

New York, June 8. Cincinnati, 6; New
York 8.

Brooklyn, June 8. Pittsburg, 9; Brook-
lyn 0.

Washington, June 8. Washington, 12;
Chicago, 1.

Philadelphia, June 8. Cleveland, 8;
Philadelphia, 7.

Tacoma, June 8. Seattle 11; Tacoma 1

A ribbon sale Is to be cultivated In,

these days, when ail summer gowns arc
dependent largely upon ribbon for their
prettlness, '

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Govt Report
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